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ON LEMURS AT MOROGORO,G.E.A.
By ARTHUR LOVERIDGE
June 9.-Returningalongtheroadatnight,I hearda cry
withwhichI amfamiliar. It is likethequackingof a duck,
buta littlemoreraucous;sothat,hitherto,I hadsupposedit
wasmadebya hornbill. Beinga moonlightnight,I stalked
thecreature,and,comingbeneathth~treein whichit was,
foundit to bea squirrel.Thecreaturewasverybold,and
continuedits cry withoutattemptingto escape;it made
anotherlowthroatysound,notunlikethegrowlingofa cat.
OctoberS.-Went in searchof thelemursthatcry in the

















by whichit wouldin ordinarycircumstancescape,fails.
Actingonthisadvice,I gaveaboyhalfarupeetogetabottle.
He toldmenextmorningthathefounda lemurin thevery
topof thetree,but,ashewasclimbingup,it escapedto the
nexttree,wherehethrewstonesat it, butit againgotaway.






November17.-Shot a male. Headand body,11 ins.;
tail, 15ins.; hindfoot,3! ins.; ear,1t ins. Thiswasat
3 P.M., andthe creaturewascrouchingamonga tangleof
vegetationabouttwentyfeetfromtheground.






andI wasableto clapa sackoverit asit swarmedup the






followingit upto thetop,it jumpedoff,and,sailingthrough
theairwithextendedhandsandfeet,landedon thetopof an
acacia,twenty-fivef etbelow,withperfecteaseandgrace.
November20.-Whilst providedwith jam, paupaw-fruit,
leaves,andmilk,thelemurattackeda 21-inchchameleonthat
I hadinthesamecage,andcheweditstailtoarag. Thecage
was12feetlong,6 feethigh,and7 feetwide. Gavelemur
away.
December1.-At 5 P.M. mynativeyoutharrivedexultantly
witha smalllemurnolargerthana tennis-ball.Exceptfor
thelongbushytail andveryhumanhandsandfeet,it is the
livingimageof a furryteddy-bear.It sleepscurledup like
a dormouseduringtheday,andis fedat duskanddaybreak
onmilk andsugar,whichit licksfrommyfinger-tip;it has
111soeatenverysmallbitsof date. Besidesthecry of the
adult,whichit hasmadeeachtimethemess-buglehasbeen
blown,it makesa queerlittlenoisenotunliketherattlingof
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peasin an emptypod; still moreis it like thenoisemadeby
biglongicornbeetleswhichrub theirthoraxagainsttheelytra.
This cry is apparentlyoneof hungeror dissatisfaction.
The motherwas in a euphorbia-tree;andwhena native
threw up somestonessheescapedinto another,leavingthe
young one, which clung the tighter to its branch. Seeing
euphorbiasare so rotten, my toto exhibitedconsiderable
pluck in swarmingup somelianas and bringingthe lemur
down. I setoff at once,asthe spotwasonly300yardsfrom
my tent. I shot both male (headand body, lOins.; tail,
13ins.; hind foot, 3! ins.; ear, 1i ins.) and female(head




By D. K. S. GRANT
While at Handeniin GermanEast Africa,in the capacity
ofAssistantPoliticalOfficer,I wasfrequentlyaskedbyWazigua
nativesif the newSerkalihad any objectionsto therevival
of their paa drives-a practicewhich, they told me, the
German Governmenthad forbidden. Paa is the Swahili
wordfor theNeotragus,or dik-dik.
The persistenceof the peoplearousedmy interestin the
matter, and I accordinglytold a neighbouringjumbi (a
smallchief)to arrangea drivefor meto watch,in orderthat
I mightforman opinionas to thedesirability,or the reverse,
of grantingthe much-desiredpermissionthroughoutthe area
undermy charge.
Uzigua,thecountryroundHandeniStation,is verypoorly
wateredand almost entirely coveredwith densebush, in
whichdwarfantelopeof severalspeciesabound.
Thefollowingmorning,I accompanieda crowdof old men
andboysto the particularplaceof bushchosenfor the day's
operations.
